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Abstract
Introduction: Smoking affect voice quality in a long period of time, but other factors may com-
promise it, such as professional using of voice, habits, alcohol dependence and GERD. The aim 
was associate the influence of these factors on vocal parameters.
Study design: Contemporary cohort study with cross-sectional.
Materials and methods: Eighty adults of 35 to 60 years old had participated in this study, they 
had been divided into two groups, smokers (GF) and control (GC). There was application of 
questionnaire and voices were recorded. Praat software has been used for voice assessment and 
Man-Whitney, chi-square and logistic regression has been used for statistical analysis.
Results: The GF had a higher incidence of alcohol dependence, coughing, throat clearing 
and professional voice using. Respecting to the acoustic parameters: noise-to-harmonic 
ratio (NHR), jitter and shimmer, the GF presented higher values. Relating these data to the 
questionnaire, it’s noticed that female gender have influence over all acoustic parameters, 
GERD have influence over jitter and smoking can affect fundamental frequency, jitter, 
shimmer and NHR.
Conclusion: Smoking interferes in acoustics parameters isolated and associated with alcohol 
dependence, GERD, cough, throat clearing, gender and professional using of voice.
© 2014 Associação Brasileira de Otorrinolaringologia e Cirurgia Cérvico-Facial. Published by Elsevier 
Editora Ltda. All rights reserved.
 
Influência do tabagismo isolado e associado a aspectos multifatoriais nos parâmetros 
acústicos vocais
Resumo
Introdução: O fumo pode interferir negativamente na qualidade vocal e outros fatores asso-
ciados, como o uso profissional da voz, hábitos, etilismo e refluxo gástrico-esofágico, podem 
potencializar essa interferência. O objetivo do estudo foi analisar a associação do tabagismo e 
dos demais fatores aos parâmetros acústicos vocais.
Forma de estudo: Estudo de coorte contemporâneo com corte transversal.
Materiais e métodos: Participaram do estudo 80 adultos, entre 35 e 60 anos, classificados nos 
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Introduction
The World Health Organization has declared that smoking is 
a public health problem, a habit that was popularized in the 
last century and persists today.1 Smoking causes chemical 
and psychological addiction, and can result in physiological 
changes, including vocal alterations.2 
Prolonged exposure of the laryngeal mucosa to smoking 
compromises the mucoundulatory movement of the mucosa, 
changes voice quality, and causes a burning sensation, throat 
clearing, and the presence of secretions. Changes in voice 
quality were highlighted in the study by Sorensen and Horri3 
and by Duarte et al.,4 who concluded that cigarette smoking 
modifies the voice, the histology of the region of the vocal 
folds, and favors the incidence of hyperplasia and metapla-
sia, contributing to the onset of cancer in this region.
Much is known about the isolated influence of smoking 
on voice quality changes; however, there have been few 
studies regarding this influence associated with other fac-
tors, such as age, gender, habits, professional voice use, al-
cohol abuse, upper airway infections, and gastroesophageal 
reflux (GER), factors that may enhance voice changes. 
Alcohol consumption, whether or not associated with 
smoking, may contribute to the development of laryngeal 
cancer and reduce the life expectancy of its users.5-7 Regard-
ing vocal habits, such as coughing and throat clearing, stud-
ies have found that the presence of these habits is common 
among smokers, and they are considered as risk factors for 
dysphonia.8,9 Another factor that can cause voice changes is 
the excessive vocal demand by professional use of the voice, 
which contributes to the incidence of vocal disorders.10,11
The aforementioned factors alone have an effect on voice 
quality; when associated with smoking, they may enhance vocal 
alterations, which are also observed when GER is considered.
GER causes vocal alterations, among them: hoarseness, 
laryngospasm, idiopathic subglottic stenosis, and other symp-
toms that also influence voice quality, such as chronic cough 
and phlegm.12-14 It is known that objective tests for the diag-
nosis of GER are necessary and are regularly used, but some 
articles suggest that pH monitoring, esophagogram, flexible 
laryngoscopy, and upper digestive endoscopy (UDE), used for 
this diagnosis, do not have overall accuracy when used alone. 
According to Ronkainen et al., 40% of subjects diagnosed with 
GER have no endoscopic abnormalities, suggesting that oth-
er mechanisms must be involved in the pathogenesis of the 
disease.15-19 In turn, Eckley et al.20 suggested that symptoms 
associated with GER should be considered, as they can favor 
and may aggravate the disease.
Studies have demonstrated that gastroesophageal reflux 
may be associated with salivary pH and volume of saliva, 
responsible for maintaining the homeostasis of the oral cav-
ity, pharynx, and upper digestive tract. Thus, both interfere 
with the digestive process and maintain a correlation with 
reflux symptoms.21 By correlating smoking, saliva, and the 
presence of GER, the studies by Rourk et al.22 and Konturek 
et al.23 demonstrated that smoking modifies the concentra-
tion of the epidermal growth factor in the saliva. In turn, 
Eckley (2004) suggested that the deficiency of this factor 
contributes to GER disease (GERD).24 
The voice is the subject of several studies because it is 
related to quality of life, social interaction, and is a working 
tool for many professionals, so it is necessary to identify 
the isolated influence of smoking on voice quality, as well 
as associated with other factors that can aggravate it, so 
that these factors can be considered from the point of view 
of treatment/rehabilitation. The aim of this study was to 
evaluate the influence of smoking as an isolated factor and 
as a factor associated with factors such as coughing 
and throat clearing habit, GER, alcoholism, and professional 
use of the voice on vocal acoustic parameters. 
Sample
The study was submitted to and approved by the Research 
Ethics Committee of the Faculdade de Ciências Médicas da 
Universidade Estadual de Campinas (CEP # 387/2010). A 
comparative clinical study was carried out for this purpose.
The sample consisted of 80 adult subjects aged 35 to 60 
years from the city of Campinas, state of São Paulo, Bra-
zil and surrounding region, of whom 40 were smokers (20 
men and 20 women), and 40 were non-smokers (20 men and 
20 women), comprising the smoker group (SG) and the con-
trol group (CG), respectively. 
Adults aged between 35 and 60, who signed the informed 
consent, had normal hearing levels or mild to moderate 
hearing loss, no history of asthma or bronchitis, and who did 
not smoke or had smoked for less than 1 year were includ-
ed in the CG. The SG included individuals that had smoked 
for over 20 years, with normal hearing or mild to moderate 
hearing loss, and no history of asthma or bronchitis.
Individuals that had smoked for less than 20 years, cur-
rent non-smokers that had smoked for more than 1 year, and 
grupos fumante (GF) e controle (GC). Foi realizada aplicação de questionário e gravação das 
vozes. A avaliação acústica foi realizada com o software Praat. Foram utilizados os testes Man-
n-Whitney, qui-quadrado e regressão linear simples.
Resultados: O GF apresentou maior prevalência de etilismo, tosse, hábito de pigarrear e uso 
profissional da voz, assim como apresentou valores aumentados para relação ruído-harmônico 
(NHR), jitter e shimmer. Foi estabelecida correlação entre o gênero feminino e todos os parâ-
metros acústicos, assim como entre o RGE, o aumento do jitter e o hábito de fumar, o agrava-
mento da frequência fundamental, o aumento do jitter, o shimmer e a NHR.
Conclusão: O fumo interfere nos parâmetros acústicos de modo isolado e/ou associado ao eti-
lismo, tosse, hábito de pigarrear, RGE e uso profissional da voz.
© 2014 Associação Brasileira de Otorrinolaringologia e Cirurgia Cérvico-Facial. Publicado por Elsevier 
Editora Ltda. Todos os direitos reservados.
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smokers or non-smokers with a medical diagnosis previous 
to the study of organic lesions in the laryngeal region were 
excluded from the study. 
Data collection
For data collection, the sample subjects answered a struc-
tured questionnaire and were submitted to voice recording 
for acoustic analysis.
The structured questionnaire was applied in order to dis-
tribute the subjects between the groups, and it contained 
specific questions for the SG and CG to acquire information 
on demographic data such as level of education (elemen-
tary school, high school, or college/university), excluding 
subjects that had respiratory disorders such as asthma and 
bronchitis. Associated factors that could influence voice 
quality were also assessed, such as age, gender, presence 
of cough and throat clearing habit, professional use of the 
voice, upper respiratory tract infection, signs and symptoms 
of GER, general health status, and alcohol consumption, as-
sessed by the CAGE scale (Table 1).25 
The CAGE scale consists of a self-informative screening 
test validated for Brazil by Castells and Furllaneto27 and 
widely used in psychiatry. The scale consists of four ques-
tions, namely: Have you ever felt you should Cut down on 
your drinking? Have people Annoyed you by criticizing your 
drinking? Have you ever felt bad or Guilty about your drink-
ing? Have you ever had a drink first thing in the morning (Eye 
opener) to steady your nerves or to get rid of a hangover? 
Two or more affirmative answers mean there is a risk of 
alcoholism. This evaluation tool was selected because it is 
used in most studies associating alcohol addiction and smok-
ing.25-27
To know the signs and symptoms suggestive of GER, a 
questionnaire consisting of three questions based on the 
scale of typical symptoms for GER, created and validated by 
Velanovich was applied.28 Thus, according to the question-
naire, patients were considered to be at risk for the pres-
ence of GER when they answered affirmatively to just one 
question.28 The questions that characterized the symptoms 
suggestive of GER for the present study were: Do you feel 
a lump in your throat (frequency)? Do you have heartburn 
Table 1 Presentation of n (%) and p-value for the questionnaire variables.
Sample characteristics / Parameters SG CG Statistical analysis 
Age
40 to 60 47.5 48.2 0.23
Gender
Female 20 (25%) 20 (25%)
1
Male 20 (25%) 20 (25%)
Schooling
Complete/incomplete elementary school 18 (45.5%) 16 (40%)
0.79Complete/incomplete high school 15 (37.5%) 18 (45%)
Complete/incomplete  
College/university  7 (17.5%)   6 (15%)
URTI
Yes 24 (60%) 22 (55%)
0.65
No 16 (40%) 18 (45%)
Gastroesophageal reflux 
Globus sensation 12 (30%)   8 (20%) 0.3
Heartburn 12 (30%) 15 (37.5%) 0.47
Sensation of gastric content reflow 20 (50%) 19 (47.5%) 0.82
Alcohol consumption
Risk of alcoholism 11 (27.5%)   6 (15%)
0.04aNo risk of alcoholism 14 (35%)   8 (20%)
Does not consume alcohol 15 (37.5%) 26 (65%)
Professional voice users
Yes 16 (40%) 14 (35%)
0.64
No 24 (60%) 26 (65%)
Coughing and throat Clearing habit
No habits  8 (20%) 19 (47.5%)
0.003aOne of the habits (coughing or throat-clearing) 10 (25%) 13 (32.5%)
More than one of the habits 22 (55%)   8 (20%)
chi-squared test.
a Statistically significant difference.
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Table 2 Estimates, standard deviation, and significance value 
for the association between the acoustic parameters and 
clinical data of greater significance.
Parameter/variables Estimate SD p-value
F0 (Hz)
Intercepta  95.853 0.04 < 0.001
Smoking    1.124 0.0468    0.0144c
Vocal habits    1.078 0.0472    0.113b
Gender    1.711 0.0491 < 0.001c
Alcohol    1.078 0.0501    0.0907b
Jitter (local, absolute)
Intercepta < 0.001 0.1376 < 0.001
Smoking    0.679 0.1283    0.003c
Gender    0.495 0.1316 < 0.001c
GER    1.357 0.1317    0.02307c
Jitter (ppq5) (%)
Intercepta    0.272 0.08426 < 0.001
Smoking    0.740 0.09772    0.00293c
GER    1.233 0.09772    0.03463c
Shimmer (local) (dB)
Intercepta    0.289 0.0809 < 0.001
Smoking    0.721 0.09608    0.001 11c
Alcohol    1.282 0.11403    0.03238c
Gender    0.693 0.11021    0.0014c
Shimmer (apq11) (%)
Intercepta    2.835 0.07587 < 0.001
Smoking    0.677 0.09009    4.88E-05c
Gender    0.598 0.10335    4.32E-06c
Alcohol    1.225 0.10693    0.0613d
NHR
Intercepta    0.023 0.1815 < 0.001
Smoking    0.5680 0.2069    0.0078c
Gender    0.4807 0.2069    0.00069c
SD, standard deviation; NHR, noise-to-harmonic ratio.
Simple linear regression.
a Intercept corresponds to the logarithm of the variable (vocal 
acoustic parameters) in the reference individual. 
b Statistically significant difference at 5%.
c Statistically significant difference at 10%.
d Tendency.
(frequency)? Do you have the sensation of food or liquids 
coming back from the stomach toward your mouth?
The voices were recorded in an environment with low 
level of noise for the vocal acoustic analysis. Subjects were 
asked to stand, maintaining a distance of 10 cm between 
the microphone and the mouth, and after a deep inspira-
tion, they emitted the sound of the vowel /a/ in a sustained 
mode frequency and at usual intensities, without using their 
reserved air.
The analysis excluded the start and end of the sample, 
so that the attack and/or decrease of intensity of the emis-
sion ending did not interfere. The most stable portion of the 
emission with a mean time of 10 s was selected. The record-
ing of emissions and their analysis were performed using the 
Praat software at a sampling rate of 44 kHz.
The recordings were performed using a digital system: 
DV4-2012 computer, HP Pavillion, AMD 300 M, a 15.6-inch 
monitor, pre-Mobile M-Audio sound card, and SM-58 CAD mi-
crophone.
At the acoustic analysis, the following parameters 
were observed: fundamental frequency, vocal range, 
noise-to-harmonic ratio (NHR), parameters of frequency 
disturbance, jitter (local, absolute local, and ppq5), and 
amplitude, shimmer (local, local dB, apq5, and apq11).
Statistical analysis
Inferential analysis of the questionnaire data was performed 
through the chi-squared test to check for differences be-
tween groups regarding age, gender, level of schooling, and 
to describe other data in the questionnaire. Comparison 
of acoustic parameters, vocal range, NHR, jitter, shimmer, 
and fundamental frequency between the SG and CG was 
performed using the Mann-Whitney test. Simple linear re-
gression was used to analyze the acoustic parameters and 
explain them through the factors: gender, GER, cough 
and throat clearing habit, professional use of the voice, 
smoking, and alcohol consumption. A total of 80 subjects 
were considered for the simple regression analysis, using 
the parameter smoking as a variable, instead of separating 
them between smoker and nonsmoker groups. All analyses 
considered a significance level of 0.05 or 5%.
Results
According to the acoustic parameters found, there was a 
statistically significant difference for the disturbance mea-
sures: local absolute jitter (ms), local shimmer (dB), apq11 
shimmer (%), and NHR. A trend in males (p = 0.06) was ob-
served for the fundamental frequency (p = 0.06).
When considering the isolated study variables and the 
acoustic parameters through simple logistic regression, 
the association between them was established according 
to the statistically significant differences at levels of 5% 
and 10% for smoking and GER regarding the fundamental 
frequency; smoking, GER, and alcohol for local absolute 
jitter; smoking, GER, and gender for jitter ppq5; smoking, 
vocal habits, and gender for local shimmer dB; 
smoking, vocal habits, gender, and alcohol consumption 
for shimmer apq11; smoking and gender for NHR.  
When considered together, it was observed that some 
variables persisted with a greater association with the 
acoustic parameters than others, such as smoking and gen-
der for the fundamental frequency; smoking, GER, and 
gender for local absolute jitter; smoking and GER for jitter 
ppq5; smoking, gender, and alcohol consumption for local 
shimmer dB; smoking, gender, and alcohol consumption to 
shimmer apq11; smoking and gender for NHR.
In the present study, only variables with the highest lev-
el of significance regarding the acoustic parameters were 
considered (Table 2).
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Discussion
Smoking decreases fundamental frequency values in both 
genders (Table 3). For women, there are other factors that 
can contribute to reduce the fundamental frequency, such 
as menopause and Reinke’s edema (RE), which has a higher 
incidence in women and is consistent with findings related 
to female subjects of this study.29,30 
According to Queija et al. (2006), in a study of male 
smokers with a mean age of 53 years, who had smoked eight 
to 60 years, acoustic parameters such as the fundamental 
frequency and shimmer were slightly reduced. Similar re-
sults were found in the study by Figueiredo et al. (2003), 
which showed a tendency (p = 0.07) to decrease the fun-
damental frequency, similar to what was observed in the 
present study.31,32 
Due to the low pitch found in male voices, the auditory 
perception of voice deepening in male smokers is less strik-
ing, despite the worsening in the fundamental frequency 
observed in the acoustic analysis, which may contribute to 
the maintenance of smoking.
Regarding the mean duration of smoking, the present 
study recruited subjects with a mean of 30 years, with a 
minimum smoking duration of 20 years. The standard de-
viation was 0.7, a low value, indicating that there was no 
wide variation in the duration of smoking among the sub-
jects studied, making the results more robust. Other stud-
ies, such as those by Figueiredo et al.31 and by Queija et 
al.,32 recruited very young subjects, with reduced time of 
smoking, and subjects with a wide variability of duration 
of smoking, showing little control of this variable, which 
may have had an impact on results. 
The fundamental frequency appears to be the acoustic 
parameter that shows the highest changes in value when 
the smoking factor is associated.The study by Queija et 
al.32 found more evident changes in the fundamental fre-
quency when smokers and nonsmokers were compared at 
older ages, probably due to prolonged smoking, but it is a 
questionable result, when considering the age of the study 
subjects (35 to 81 years), due to the influence of senili-
ty on acoustic parameters - older subjects exhibit typical 
structural changes caused by aging, capable of modifying 
the acoustic parameters.33
The fact that the study sample consisted of adult sub-
jects and that the duration of smoking was a controlled vari-
able contributed to the fact that the results indicated no 
differences between smokers and nonsmokers, as observed 
in the study by Figueiredo et al.31 Alcohol addiction and the 
Table 3 Means, standard deviation, and median of the fundamental frequency, NHR, and disturbance parameters: local jitter (%), 
absolute local jitter (ms), jitter ppq5 (%), jitter ddp (%), local shimmer (%), local shimmer (dB), shimmer apq5 (%), shimmer apq11 
(%) in the control and smoker groups  (n = 80).
Category Variable CG SG Total p-value
Fundamental frequency (Hz) 
– females
Mean 204.52 179.36 191.94
0.11
SD   32.34   53.81   45.64
Fundamental frequency (Hz) 
– males
Mean 114.49 103.88 109.18
0.06b
SD   17.40   15.85   17.28
Jitter (local) (%)
Mean     0.44905     0.63055     0.53980
0.063b
SD     0.259181     0.438234     0.369203
Jitter (local, absolute) (ms)
Mean     0.000031627     0.000058284     0.000044955
0.004a
SD     0.000029575     0.000050316     0.000043146
Jitter (ppq5) (%)
Mean     0.25632     0.34870     0.30251
0.025a
SD     0.145286     0.145286     0.182395
Shimmer (local) (%)
Mean     2.75602     3.18767     2.97185
0.33
SD     1.993569     1.329872     1.697722
Shimmer (local) (dB)
Mean     0.24462     0.28342     0.26402
0.04a
SD     0.171444     0.119912     0.148290
Shimmer (apq5) (%)
Mean     1.68132     1.90425     1.79279
0.56
SD     1.276236     0.841867     1.080068
Shimmer (apq11) (%)
Mean     2.0343     2.52218     2.27824
0.009a
SD     1.447176     1.034755     1.273870
NHR
Mean     0.01572935     0.05099702     0.03336319
0.007a
    0.022429005     0.156183381     0.112274090
CG, control group; SG, smoker group; SD, standard deviation; NHR, noise-to-harmonic ratio.
Mann-Whitney test. 
a Tendency.
b Statistically significant difference.
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habit of coughing and throat clearing were also associated 
with the fundamental frequency; however, they were not 
significant 5% (Table 2).
The jitter represents the variation of the fundamen-
tal frequency when evaluating small irregularities in the 
glottal pulses, indicating the noise in the vocal signal. 
The measurement of its variations shown in this study, lo-
cal absolute jitter (ms), the mean absolute difference be-
tween consecutive periods and jitter ppq5 (%), mean abso-
lute difference between a period and its mean and its four 
nearest neighbors divided by the mean period were within 
normal limits for both groups (Table 3).32,33
According to the comparison made between the CG and 
SG, there was a statistically significant difference for the 
absolute jitter and jitter ppq5 (Table 3). Based on the lit-
erature, subjects who do not have laryngeal disorders have 
low values of these parameters; however, if these parame-
ters were high, as in the case of smokers, the presence of 
diseases is considerable, suggesting the influence of smok-
ing on these parameters.34 
According to the analyzed parameters, there was a 
statistically significant difference at the 5% level for the 
association between smoking and jitter parameter, sug-
gesting that the presence of this habit can be associated 
with changes in the values of this parameter, in agree-
ment with the literature regarding the influence of smok-
ing on jitter, due to vocal disorders related to smoking. 
According to the literature, smoking is closely linked to 
laryngeal disorders, which can cause RE, leukoplasia, hyper-
plasia, and neoplasia, so that early surgical or speech ther-
apy interventions accompanied by the cessation of smoking 
become necessary.5,33
GER and gender also showed statistically significant dif-
ferences in vocal acoustic parameters (Table 2). GER can 
generate a series of laryngeal disorders that can cause 
hoarseness, roughness, and breathiness, among others. Ac-
cording to the study by Vashani et al.,35 it can be concluded 
that jitter is increased with reflux, highlighting the associa-
tion identified in this study between its presence and chang-
es in jitter values. The literature also highlights that, in the 
presence of speech therapy associated with drug treatment, 
this parameter tends to decrease.10,36 Notably, in the pres-
ent study only the signs and symptoms suggestive of GER 
were considered, so that the subjects did not necessarily 
have a diagnosis of GER, which may have influenced the 
results of the present study. 
For the gender variable, according to the literature, 
menopause begins around the age of 50 years, and yet its 
effects on the voice may emerge around the age of 40 years, 
during which there is a tendency of the superficial layer of 
the lamina propria to become edematous and thicker, which 
contribute to changing the vocal parameters, including in-
creased jitter.30,36
In contrast, male individuals will have structural changes in 
the vocal tract only around the age of 60 years; thus, the pri-
mary factor that influences the male gender is the structural 
change caused by age.33 Therefore, the incidence of laryngeal 
alterations of anatomical origin is more common in females 
than in males, which may explain the changes in the jitter 
values  in the presence of the gender factor (Table 2).
The shimmer represents the amplitude variation and is 
related to the decrease in the coefficient of contact of vocal 
folds. Measures of its variations evaluated in this study (lo-
cal shimmer (dB), absolute mean (log10) of the difference 
between the amplitudes of consecutive periods, multiplied 
by 20; and shimmer apq11, mean absolute difference be-
tween the amplitude of a period and the mean of its ampli-
tudes and its ten closest neighbors, divided by the overall 
mean amplitude) were outside the normal range for both 
groups (Table 3).32,33
When comparing the CG and SG, there was a statisti-
cally significant difference only for local shimmer (dB) and 
apq11. According to the literature high shimmer values are 
indicative of laryngeal disorders; Behlau33 observed that an 
increase in shimmer values occurs as a consequence of re-
duced glottal resistance, increased mass, and presence of 
noise and breathiness in the voice signal. 
Table 2 shows that smoking and gender exhibited sta-
tistically significant differences, indicating that the pres-
ence of this habit is associated with changes in shimmer. 
This association was also established with gender, which is 
in agreement with the literature, and allows for the infer-
ence that there is an influence of menopause effects on 
shimmer.30,36 Regarding alcohol consumption, a tendency to 
increase the shimmer apq11 parameter and a statistically 
significant difference for local shimmer dB were observed.
The literature shows that cigarette smoking can increase 
the volume of the vocal fold epithelium, contribute to the 
onset of mass edema (such as RE), and cause the onset of 
laryngeal cancer. All these changes will impair voice qual-
ity, causing, among other characteristics, hoarseness and 
breathiness, which in turn are closely associated with shim-
mer.33
When associated with smoking, alcohol has a direct in-
fluence on the voice. The smoke-alcohol combination po-
tentiates the morphological changes in the epithelium of 
the vocal folds, so that this epithelium is thicker in smokers 
and drinkers. For Hirabayashi et al. this fact reinforces the 
findings of the present study regarding the association of 
this variable and the shimmer parameter.37
The NHR assesses the presence of noise in the analyzed 
voice signal; higher NHR indicates greater noise in the voice 
signal and worse voice quality. This measure broadly assess-
es the analyzed noise in the signal, and is not specific to cer-
tain cycles, instead aiming to determine the overall noise in 
the voice signal.38
NHR values were increased in the SG when compared 
with the CG, with statistically significant difference between 
both groups (Table 3). As shown in Table 2, there was a sta-
tistically significant difference for the gender and smoking 
factors, which allowed for the inference that gender and the 
presence of these factors are associated with NHR. 
The literature shows that cigarette smoking alters the 
voice quality, thus causing smokers to have roughness and fluid 
phonation, characterized by a lower degree of glottal coap-
tation, favoring the decreased amount of harmonics and in-
creased presence of noise, as observed in the present study.37 
Regarding the association between gender in NHR, ac-
cording to the literature, the specific anatomical character-
istics between genders and the menopause factor  influence 
the other mentioned parameters and the NHR, as described 
in the present study. 
Thus, it was observed that the gender factor maintains 
an association with the following acoustic parameters: jit-
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ter, shimmer, and NHR, whereas smoking was associated 
with the fundamental frequency, jitter, and shimmer, and 
GER was associated with jitter. 
This study reinforces the need for further studies that 
assess the interrelationship between biological, social, and 
environmental factors, and habits such as throat clearing in 
voice production, as the vocal characteristics are influenced 
by different parameters, emphasizing the necessity of un-
derstanding the multifactorial etiology in the assessment 
and treatment of smokers and nonsmokers. 
It is noteworthy that studies correlating voice quality 
with other factors such as those described in the present 
study are required for speech therapists and otolaryngolo-
gists to have a multifactorial approach in the treatment and 
prevention of factors that may worsen vocal quality. 
Conclusion
The SG had a higher incidence of coughing, throat clearing 
and alcohol addiction when compared to the CG.
The values of the fundamental frequency in the SG were 
reduced when compared to the CG, but within normal limits 
for both groups; however, men have more deviant values 
from the expected mean for this parameter. 
The parameters of the frequency disturbance (local ab-
solute jitter and jitter ppq5) and intensity (shimmer local 
dB and shimmer apq11) were elevated in the SG.
The presence of smoking was associated with changes 
in the following parameters: fundamental frequency, jitter, 
shimmer, and NHR. The gender factor was also associated 
with changes in the parameters: jitter, shimmer, and NHR, 
which also suggests that smoking can increase the observed 
values. The presence of signs and symptoms suggestive of 
GERD and alcoholism leads to an association with jitter and 
shimmer, and suggests that the presence of these factors 
leads to the increase of the mentioned parameters. 
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